July 6th 2018
What a week it turned out
to be. The weather was
beautiful even though the
humidity was high everyone
was enjoying the sun and the
pool.

Events for This Week:

Friday July 6th
 7:00 pm: Horseshoes - Everyone is welcome to come and join in the fun. Located
at the horseshoe pits near the clubhouse.

7:30 pm: Texas Holdem – Anyone 16 years
of age or older are welcome to play.
Saturday July 7th:
 50/50: Your sellers will be going door to
door. The tickets are sold through out the
day and the winning number
is drawn on Sunday morning
around 10:00am. The number
will remain on the board until
the following Sunday morning
when the new number is drawn if there is
room. If won the winners name will be posted after number.


9:30 am: Kid’s Bingo - Kids, grab your
chips and your friends and come and have
some fun!



10:30 pm: Kid’s Field Day-Looking forward to seeing all the children that signed
up for field day at
the south side
ball field. Registration is at approximately
10:30am
(following Bingo).
Games will begin at approximately 11:00am.
“Volunteers welcome” Please! Following the
games each participant will receive a free
hot dog and juice or water.

Following the Field Day- Can/Am B.B.Q
Hot dogs, Michigan's (thank you Donna B for
making the sauce), Hamburgers, Cheese burgers, Italian sausage (with trimmings). Soft
drinks and Cindy’s special margaritas will be
for sale for all campers and their family's between approximately 1:15pm to 2:15pm(after
field day) at the south side ball field.
2:00pm: Pool Party– Weather permitting!
Come join the fun and games at the pool.
 2:00pm: Adult Softball– Due to Field Day
on the South Side field We can only hold
Adult Ball between 02:00 or 02:30 for any
interested. at the pool.
 Everyone is welcome to come out to play.
 6:30pm:Hayride - Hey kids the hayride is
back! Meet at the office. Parents we encourage you to come and join the fun with
your children. All children MUST remain
seated at times during the ride and please
be courteous to the driver.
 8:30pm:Can/Am Dance-Come and dance
the night away to the music of 5 O’clock
somewhere-Children must be accompanied
by an adult please.
Sunday July 8th:
• 10:00 am: Kid’s Softball - The weather
will still be warm this Sunday even without
the humidity and it is important that all kids
are wearing hats and have a bottle of water
with them so no kids get dehydrated.
 6:30 pm: Darts - Come join the game!
We always have fun during this event.
Monday July 9th:
 7:00 pm: Adult BingoYou might be a big winner! Children may attend, but must be with an adult.
 11:00am:Adult Crafts– This week we will
be doing a painting called Little girl in the
rain. Cost is $5.00 Sign up sheet in the office.
Thursday July 12h:
• 1:00 to 2:30pm:Kids Crafts with Miss
Flo. This week we will be making Popsicle stick
suns.




7:00pm:Kid’s movie night-We will be
showing Moana. In the clubhouse. Children under 5 must be accompanied by an
adult.

Update on Events:

Texas Holder: We had 1 4 players.
1st place: Albert


2nd place: Danney.

Family Movie Night: Thanks for coming
to our first outdoor movie of the summer. “Coco” was a big hit. Lots of spectators coming and going and lots of campers
stayed! The drinks and popcorn were a
great hit too! The ice cold lemonade was
definitely a need with the warm night! The
weather was certainly on our side and let’s
hope our next movie will be too! Thanks to
Dave and his crew for getting everything onsite and to Jen and Mark Zuckerberg for
their help serving refreshments and setting
up and tearing town. Without our volunteers
the events would not be as successful. Our
next movie night will be on “Christmas Eve in
July”, July 20th! Stayed tuned for the movie and location but if the weather is good it
will definitely be outside!


Adult Softball: We played through the
heat and played 7 innings with team Rob
Bray winning 16 to 13. Highlight Reel: goes
out to both Devon Boyle with a great catch
out of no where and Steve Milner making a
catch with his eyes closed.


Kids Bingo:Extreme heat didn’t stop 60
kids from coming to bingo. Top winners were
Conner with 3 and Simon with 2. Thanks
again to Mrs Jewtraw and Anthony for their
help. Ray & Margaret Doran.


Kids Carnival:Great turn out! Thank you
to all the volunteers for all their help and
showing up even in 90 degree weather. We
gave away 400 gifts! The children had a wonderful time. Carol & Pat


Mardi Gras Dance: The masquerade
Mardi Gras Dance was quite successful. Despite the heat, there was great attendance.
The dance committee (Cayla Ventre, Lisa
Porter and Judie Fallon) decorated the clubhouse with help from Fred porter, Greg

Spinner and Jen Walker. The music was great
and everyone seemed to have a great time.
Thank you to our bartenders ken and Doris. The
most colorful outfit basket went to Erica Richardson. Best mask went to Kathleen Foley and
the door prize donated by the Cantwells went to
Gerard Bohbot. We are already talking about a
theme for next year. See you then.
50/50: # 7851238 This week’s lucky winner
was Samantha Deer from Riverside 45. The pot
was $451.00 US. Congratulations!


Kid’s Softball: Very warm day and we
beared the heat for 4 innings. Captain Logan
McManus’s team defeated captain Jayden
Coyle’s team 16 to 16. Special players go out to
Luca Musacchio and Aaron of the Ninja Turtles
and to Nash McManus and Emma Musacchio of
the Rugrats with some great fielding plays.


Darts: No darts this week it was to hot
and no one showed up


Adult Bingo: What a great turn out despite the extreme heat. The clubhouse was
packed. The pickle jar is now at $1480.00. Come
and try your luck. The big winner this week was
Nancy Vaudreuil and Cliff Horrell.


Upcoming Events for July:.










July 12th: Kids Movie Night-We will be
showing Ice Age Continental Drift.. In the
clubhouse. Children under 5 must be accompanied by an adult.
July 14th: Blue Haven Softball Tournament.
We are still looking for gifts and bake goods
for the fund raiser if you would like to donate something please see Francine Catwell
on Michelle 24. See attached flyers for
more information.
July 14th:July 14th: Blue Haven Cribbage
Tournament-This will be held in the clubhouse. Registration between 6:00pm and
6:30pm for play to start at 7:00pm. NO late
comers please! Ken Murphy will be running
this fun event this year. Please see him at 10
Brookside before July 7 to register. We always need multiples of 4 to make teams. The
cost is $6.00 US per player. $5.00 US to
plat and $1.00 US for high hand of the evening. All money goes back to the winners.
July 14th: Hayride




July 15th: General Meeting
July 17th to July 19th:Kids Christmas
Crafts with Miss Flo.

July 20th: Christmas Movie - Join us
Christmas Eve for Movie Night.
st:
 July 21 Breakfast with Santa
st:
 July 21 Santa Returns With Presents.
st:
 July 21 Hayride With Santa
st
July 21 : Golf Cart Parade enter your cart
by decorating your Golf Cart with your favorite CHRISTMAS theme and join us for the
line up at the office at 8:15pm. We will tour
the campsite to show them off! Please remember to charge your cart the day before. Sign
up at the office to let us know you are joining
in the fun! Each year we get better and better and bigger!!!!
• July 26th: Kids Movie Night
th
 July 28 : Horseshoe Tournament
th
 July 29 : Hayride


Welcome!

Please join us in welcoming our newest addition to the Blue Haven Family:
•Dwight Lafountain & Mona Forette on
Hillside 16
 Jason & Leah Jubert on Willow 2
 Richard & Jessica
Agoney Jr Pinewood 10

Happy Birthday:

Happy Birthday greetings
this week go out to:
 7/6: Sandra Barnes
 7/7:Kim Earl
 7/7: Deckly Parsons 1 year
 7/9: Ruby Benko

Happy Anniversary:

Happy Anniversary greetings this week go out
to:
 7/8: Suzette & Ron Foster 50 years
 7/12: Marge & Mel Clarke 60 years

NOTICE: Please remember there are NO

PETS ALLOWED at the activity events.
Not everyone is a pet lover and not all pets
get along with another pet. We wouldn't want
to see anyone or a pet getting hurt is a pet
got aggressive with another pet. I hope everyone understands our concerns and can help by
following our rules. Have a great summer.
DAVE.

Friendly Reminder

Please run all refrigerators and hot water
heaters on propane. This will help out our
electrical system. Remember electrical appliances such as heaters and hot plates are
not allowed. With the high temperatures
coming this weekend it is very important to
follow pour guidelines on this. Please DO
NOT try to run you’re A/C units and charge
your golf carts at the same time. Your cooperation is appreciated.
WILDLIFE: Please do not keep household
garbage at your site even if it is in a covered
can it will still attract skunks and raccoons.
We have had a lot of concerns with the
amount of skunks around. Your cooperation is
appreciated.

Some Reminders:

If you would like us to put something in the
Gazette it needs to be submitted to us by no
later than 2:30 pm on Thursday
Please remember that when pool is open if you
drive up from your site there is no parking on
the grass near the pool or along the side of
the road. This causes to much congestion to
the flow of traffic in and out of the park. Also it is unsafe if a child were to run between
the cars it could be deadly. There is parking
available up at the office.
Vehicle Parking:
 Maximum of 2 automobiles may be parked at
a site. Additional parking is available at the
Camp Store lot.
 Maximum of 1 golf cart per site.
 Power boats on trailers may take the place
of one of the cars allowed on the site.

